Foreign body aspiration is a common pediatri c problem that affec ts children ofall ages, including those who are well into their adolescence. We describe the case ofa 9year old boy with an airway fore ign body that had gone unrecognized for 3 months. We also review the literatu re on pediatric airway fo reign bodies, with a f ocus on delayed diagnosis. A diagnosis offoreign body aspiration should be considered whenever a previously healthy child suddenly exhibits unexplained symptoms that are ref ractory to medical treatment and are consistent with airway obstruction.
Introduction
Foreign body aspiration is a commo n problem in the ped iatric age group. Numerous authors continue to view it as an important cause of mortality in children-especiall y in smaller children, who se air ways are narrow and who se prot ecti ve mechanisms are immature.' Any delay in diagno sis has the pot ent ial to make a hazard ous situation even more serious. In this article, we describe a case of del ayed diagno sis of a pediatric airway foreign bod y.
Case report
A 9-year-old Hispanic boy had been evaluated at anoth er institution for a 3-month histor y of shortness of breath , chron ic cough, and whee zing. At that time, he was diagnosed with as thma and treated with albuterol and ipratropium inhal ers; he was also prescribed the antihis- tamin e cetirizine . No imagin g studies were performed. Th e bronchodilator s prov ided some symptomatic relief, but over the ensuing severa l month s, the patient continued to experience exa cerbations of his symptoms, which resulted in multiple hospit al visits. Hi s coughing varied in intensity but nev er resolved for any length of time.
During his most recent episode, the patient was referred to our facilit y for evaluation. It was during this visit that he first revealed that he had earlier choked on a piece of plastic that had broken off the lid of a laundry hamper. He had not previously disclosed this inform ation because he had been afraid of puni shment. His med ical history was otherwise unrem arkabl e, and there was no family history of asthma or environmental allergies. He was still taking albuterol, ipratropium, and cetirizine.
On phy sical examin ation , the patient was in moderate respiratory distre ss. Auscult ation revealed rhonchi in both lung fields (greater in the right ) and a loud transmitted upp er airw ay noise. The patient was mildly hoarse but without stridor. Find ings on the remainder of the examination were within normal limits. Chest radiograph y revealed no abn orm ality .
The patient was taken to the operating room for dia gnostic lar yngoscopy and bron cho scopy . As this exa mination began, the presence of a triangul ar subglottic piece of macerated white plastic became imm ediately obvious (figure) . After the pla stic was rem oved, the remainder of the respirator y tract and eso phag us was examined and no other foreign bodies were discov ered . Th e patient recovered norm al voice and swa llowing functions within 24 hours and was disch arged .
Discussion
Nationwide, pediatric airway foreign bodies are more common in boys than girls (ratio:~2 : l ) ' and in nonwhites than whit es ( 1.7: I ).2Mo stcases occur in children youn ger than 3 years of age becau se they tend to explore mo st obj ect s, including food, wit h their mouth s.' Darrow and Holinger reported that 64% of airway foreign bodi es in younger children were food item s, often nuts and seeds.' Among older children, foreign body inge stion is more likely the result of carelessness than curiosity . Darrow and Holinger reported that 17% of the patie nts in their series were older than 5 year s of age, and that 88% of the airway foreign bodies in these children were inorg anic; the most common item s were pen parts, pins , tacks , and paper clips.'
Making a diagnosis of foreig n body aspiration can be most cha llenging, partic ularly in delayed cases. A thorough history and phy sica l examination and a high index of suspic ion are cruc ial. At the initial eva luation, the most co mmon symptoms are coughing and wheez ing; overa ll, coughing , wheez ing, and/or choking are present in 95% of cases.'-' Other common sig ns and symptoms are decreased brea th sounds, respiratory distress, fever, pneumonia , and stridor. Of all sig ns and sym ptoms , the most predictive is a recent history of an aspiration eve nt, which has been elicited in 73 to 80% of cases." Because many victims are too yo ung to report such an event, a sudden and unexplained onset of symptoms is another important indicator.
The usefulness of radiographic studi es in foreign body aspiration is debatable inasmuch as intervention is primarily based on information gleaned from the history and physical exam ination. In chi ldren younger than 3 year s, 80% of airway foreign bodie s are found to be food or other radio lucent items.' In a study of 93 cases, Silva et al reported that plain chest films had a sensitivity of73 % and a specificity of 45 % in identifying suspected fore ign body aspirations." Escl amado and Richardson foun d that softtiss ue cervical films were superior to chest films in identifying laryngotrachea l foreig n bodies; in their study , 12 of 13 cervical films were positive (92.3 %), compared with only 8 of 19 ches t films (42. 1%).7 Regardless of these find ings, when foreign body aspiration is the suspec ted diagnosis, radio logic considera tions will not change the nature of manage ment and they shou ld certainly not delay intervention." Und ue delay can result in foreign body migration and lead to acute and complete airway obstruction.
Direct laryngoscopy and bronchoscopy can be both diag nostic and therapeutic.I Remov al, especially of distal foreign bodie s, can be most difficult. Numerous authors have reported using a wide range of specialized instrument s-including Fogerty catheters, ureteral stone baskets, flexib le forceps , and even fluoro scopy-to assist them in removal." If conventional methods should fail, thoracostomy is an option; however, thoracostomy is required in less than I % of cases.' Once a foreign body has been removed , the respiratory tract must be re-examined to look for additiona l fore ign bodies .
Avoidi ng a delay in diagnosis is essential to reducing associated morbidity and mortality. Long -standing foreig n bodies ca n cause significant tissue reactions and 656 Figure. Intraoperativ e photograph shows the subglottic airway fore ign body.
severe airw ay distres s or infection, which could result in even worse outcomes and prolon ged and complicated hospital courses.v' Delays can be the resu lt of misd iagnosis or a failure by the patient to seek medical care. A diagnosis of an airway foreign body is rare ly facilitated by the classic signs of paroxysmal cough ing, wheezing, and decreased brea th sounds on the affected side, especially in de layed cases . Reilly et al reported that 18% of children with aspirated foreig n bodies had been under treat ment for another diagnosis, most ofte n pneumon ia, asthma, and persis tent fever.' Other common misdiagnoses include reac tive airway disease and croup. Delays attributable to patients ' behavior or circumstances are most common in you ng children whose aspiration of a foreign body went unwitnessed." Older patients tend to seek treatme nt earlier, but even they postpone eva luation for an average of 2.6 days following ingestion.'
